2016 NCAA DIII NEW ENGLAND CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP
Westfield State University
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, November 11

12:00-4:00PM  Course Inspection/Course Open for Practice  |  Weather Permitting

12:00-7:00PM  Packet Pick-Up  |  Woodward Center, Front Desk

7:00PM  Mandatory Coaches Meeting  |  Scanlon Banquet Hall

-------

Saturday November 12

9:00 a.m.  Course Opens to Competitors

9:40  Clerking begins for women’s race  |  Clerking time period is from 9:40-10:40 a.m.

10:30  First Gun Fired  |  Indicates 30 minutes to Start

10:35  National Anthem

10:40  Second Gun Fired  |  Indicates 20 minutes to Start
               |  Women must report to assigned boxes for clerking
               |  Men’s clerking begins 10:40-11:40 a.m.

10:50  Third Gun Fired  |  Indicates 10 minutes to Start

11:00  Women’s 6000m Championship Race

11:30  First Gun Fired  |  Indicates 30 minutes to Start

11:40  Second Gun Fired  |  Indicates 20 minutes to Start
               |  Men must report to assigned boxes for clerking

11:50  Third Gun Fired  |  Indicates 10 minutes to Start

12:00  Men’s 8000m Championship Race

1:45  Awards Ceremony  |  Woodward Center, Gym